




Our Deacon Ministry 
  

Rusty Brown (Chairman)
(804) 761-1859

Wayne Carter (Vice-Chairman)
(804) 314-2611

Bo King
(804) 761-1058

  

Craig Brann
(804) 445-6699

 

Ronnie Hall
(804) 337-3636

 

Jimmy Sanders
(804) 333-4183

 

David Mann
(804) 761-8698

 

Mark Wiseman
(804) 724-3338

 

Reggie Brann
(804) 761-8002

Tracy Douglas
(804) 761-1629

Kent Sanders
(804) 380-2950

Mitch Withers
(804) 366-9703

Tithes and Offerings continue to meet or exceed our 
weekly budget needs, with almost $184,000.00 given through 
June. Thank you for your faithful giving!               

Your offerings are being put to good use:
1. Our Buildings and Grounds Committee continues 

maintenance and refreshing of the church’s buildings and 
grounds.  


2. Your generous offerings continue to meet our day-to-day 
expenses—not just “keeping the lights on” but also (and 
maybe more importantly), being able to share our financial 
blessings with support for outreach to meet community 
needs. THANK YOU!


	 Our responsibilities are clearly outlined for us in the 
Scriptures:  “…When someone has been given much, much will 
be required in return; and when someone has been entrusted 
with much, even more will be required (Luke 12:48, NLT).”

STEWARDSHIP 
UPDATE

REVELATION for Real Life 
         The Bible’s book of Revelation often scares people with its confusing 
and dreamlike scenes. Fire falls from the sky, antichrists are on the prowl, 
and the terrible judgment of God finally comes to earth. There’s no 
shortage of angels, monsters, and mysterious symbols. It should therefore 
be no surprise that Revelation has given rise to countless interpretations 
and debates. Even so, Revelation is a wonderful gift for Christians 
today. It points to Jesus and offers powerful hope for real life!  
 We are exploring Revelation in-depth 6:45pm Wednesday nights.  
Binders are provided to each participant, with new study materials added 
weekly as we go through the book (usually covering a chapter each week). 

 Also, Pastor Keith is preaching through chapters 2-3 of Revelation  
10am Sunday mornings. This series is entitled “Will We Be a Victorious 
Church?”

Cobham Park Baptist Church 
Quarterly Business Meeting 

7pm on Wednesday, July  20, 2022  
in the Fellowship Hall 

Please plan to attend so that we have a quorum  
to vote on existing and new church business.  
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Weekly Schedule:

8:30am Sunday Breakfast 

9am Sunday School 
10am Sunday Worship Service 

6:45pm Wednesday Prayer/Bible Study 
7:45pm Wednesday Choir Practice 

Daily Facebook Devotional Thoughts 
Church Website:

cobhampark.org 

Church Email:

cobhamparkbaptistchurch@gmail.com 

Church Phone:

(804) 333-4350 

Pastor:

Keith Williams  “Every Member a Minister” 

Ministry Assistants:

JoAnne Brown and David Mann 

“He reached down from 
heaven and took me 

and drew me out of  my 
great trials. He rescued 
me from deep waters.” 

Psalm 18:16 (The Living Bible)

http://cobhampark.org

